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th• SLORC. We ala.II, thereroMS, support a.ny 
ot your mea.•ure• to this effect. 

Sincerely youn, 
$11WE SIN HTU!I, 

/lepre.senlative. DRSO (Ea.ti CO<lJI). 

[From tho Desk of Betty Wiiiiama) 
JULY 6, 1995. 

~na.tor MITCH MCCONl'll:W., 
R14mll Office Building, 
WC1.1hlngto•. DC. 

Dl:AR SF.NATOR McCONNF.l,I.: I wish to tA ke 
this opport.uol ty to orrer my support to tho 
lnltlatlve you are preparing Lo undertake on 
b<lhalr of my slster lllureate Aung San Suu 
Kyl and the people or Duona.. It. has been 
broul!'ht to my att.entlon that you Intend to 
Introduce legislation on July II, 1995 which 
will b"n a.ll U.S. foreign Investment In 
Burma. 

On June 26. 1995. while commemora.Llng the 
S<lth Anolvers.uy or the United Nations. 
Blabop Desmond Tutu, Lech Wale•a. Oscar 
Arl&8 Sanchez and myself prc>ented a letter 
to the United Nations which Included the 
st~atures of seven other LAureat..et' A.3klng' 
ror the relea!le or Daw Suu. TI'e 1e:tt.cr e.t..a.t.P.'I. 
··sbe hiu endured six lon~ years of solitary 
d~t..entJon without trtA.I at t.he hands or the 
military reg-tme. There I!\ no sign At. all of 
her relea.ee. We ru,,lutoly oppcee poll~Jca.l 
oppreaalon dleguls<!d as criminal detent.lon." 
Bishop Tutu. lo & st.atement to a rorum at 
the UN Annlveniary called ror oanct!ons to 
be Imposed on Burma.. 

Tble lt'!tthllat.lv~ lnltta.t.tvo la long overduo 
and will pla.y a crltle&I role lo brln41"lng &bout 
a tra.nater of power ~) the democratlcA.tlY 
electec1 1990 represontatlvee, allo.,..lnK them 
t.o tske their rtghtful (a.nd legitimate) •eats 
In parll&ment. 

I orfer congra.tul&tlons ror Implementing 
this endeavor a.nd hope that your colleairues 
In tho Senllte will Join you In this wort.hy ef· 
fort Which f hope will IOAd to a pollt.ICt\l dla· 
locue and settlement or the Bum11\ conn&ct. 
and. moot lmport.antly, democracy In Burma. 

Moot slne<>rely, 
BE'ITY Wll.l.IAM8, 

Nobel Laureat< 1976. 

and sanctions l~glolatlon airaln•t BurmA t.hat. 
you propose to Introduce. We aleo believe 
tbat thl• ls the rlirht time ror the Introduc
tion .. Daw Aung San Suu Kyl herself hu 
acknowledge publicly as quo~d by you. "We 
are nowhere near democracy. 1 have beeo re. 
lea.sod, that I• all. The situation haa Dot 
changed In any other way." Moot prudent 
Burma observeMJ Including Amb&M&dor Lord 
are or the opinion that the reason ror Suu 
Ky!'• release was not out. of good Intent.Jon 
or desire to change to democra.cy and Dl\

tlonal reconclllatlon In Burma. but due to 
lnt.ernatlonal prcs•ure lncludlng your pro· 
posed bill as well a.st.he forthcomlnf ASEAN 
meeting Jn BruneL 

Enclosed herewith also le the stAt.ement. 
ma.de by the United Front on the release or 
Daw Aung San Suu Kyl. 

Yours sincerely, 
U BA TaAu~o. 

Chairman.• 

~By Mr. REID (for himself and Mr. 
BRYAN): 

S. 1093. A bill to prohibit the applica
tion of the Religious Freedom Restora
tion Act or 1993. or any amendment 
ma.de by suc.h ac.t, to an Individual who 
I• Jncarceratod In a Federal. State, or 
local correctional. detention, or penal 
facility, and for other purposes: to the 
Committee on the Judiciary. 

THE RELIGIOUS FREEDOM RES
TORATION ACT OF 1993 AMEND
MENT ACT OF 1995 

Mr. REID. Mr. President, I send a bill 
to the desk In behalf or Sena t-Ors REID 
&nd BRYAN. 

Mr. President, the b111 the.t I Just In
troduced Is a prison reform bill that Is 
designed to close a gaping hole In the 
current le.w that allows prison Inmates 
to file frivolous lawsuits at will. 

This leglsla.tloa Is necessary, and It 
Is overdue. It addresses and remedies a 
speclflc ailment plaguing an otherwise 
solid piece or legislation that passed 

UNITED FRO~'T ..OR DF.MOCRACT .. this body In the 1"-'lt Congress. I am re-
HUMAN RIOIITS IN BURMA. r I t th R 11 I F d R 

North Potomc.c. MD. Jul~ 25, 1995. err ng o e e g ous ree om es-
llon. MITCH MCCONNELL, toratlon Act. More speclncally, I am 
U.S. Senato•, WC1.1hingCo•. DC. referring Lo the l\ppllcatlon Of this law 

DEAR MR. S>:N.<roR: Tho United Front for as It relates to prison Inmates. 
Democracy and Human Rights In Burm& llnt.I . Wben the SeOAte pa..ssed RFRA. It 
Its afnllat.ed organl1.atlona In the United sought to provide the legal protections 
St.at.ea, Canada, Europe an<I A•la want to supporting the right to freely exercise 
heartily commend you for t.h• heartnlf on the one's religious belief. This legislation 
Trade and Investment Sanction bill held on wa..~ a well-Intentioned goa.I whJch this 
July 2~. 1995. 

Oc beh•lf or these organization•. I Wl\9 Senator supported. 
preeent at the hellrlng llnd wl•h to expre"" The concern I raised when we consld
our views regan!lng the varlou• •tatements cred this leglslatlon was the abuse tha.t 
made thoro. While we thank A••lstant Sec- I knew would take pin.cc or these new 
rot.Ary Winston Lor•I and As•lst.ant Secret.ary . rights by prison Inmates. In fact. I or
Celbard for their perspectlvoa and tbelr fered an amendment that would have 
view• on t.he count.ernarcotlc• 1 .. ue and your exempted Inmates from coverage of 
Mnctlon bill. our orir,.nlutlons dlsagroe this Jeglsll\tlon. Unfortunately, my 
wltb their approach. Wo heartlly endorse the amendment was narrowly defeated. 
views oxpresoed In the opening 11.atemont. As the saying goes. Mr. President, 
made by you and the st.Atement.a made by 
Kbln Ohnmar and the reprcscnt.atlves or you reap what you sow. And because 
Human Rights W•t.chlASIA 1.nd tho AFL-CIO the sponsors or this legislation sought 
as well 1.s th• •'-"t ... ment •utimlt.ted by Prime to extend this coverage to prison ln
Mlnlst.er Dr. Sein Win or the NCGUB. mates. our courts are now belr.g nood-

Our org•nlzatlons. after very ~arcrul con· ed with inmate lawsuits alleging dls
sld•rstlon or the pr••ent elt.uatlon and llftor crimlna.tion under this act. And the 
hearing the various views M the hearing as lawsuits are filed often for the most 
weil a.s thoee of lnd!Vlduals ""d other orgl\nl· 
zatlons clo.ely observtn1r the developmenr.s spurious of reasons. I said then. and I 
In Burma. reel very etrongly t.hllt the only say now, that providing Inmates with 
langua.o;e the SLORC. one of the most re pres- all those right., and privileges would be 
slve and reirre,.lve regimes In t.he world. I\ recipe for disaster, and I was right. 
would underst.and ls the comprehensive trl\dc (Mr. CRAIG assumed the chair.) 

Mr. REID. 1\-lr. President. word of 
these new legal rights has spread like 
wildfire. They are Jn Idaho. We have a 
letter that we will talk about from one 
or the deputy attorney general or 
Ida.ho. 

These taxpayer-supported lawsults 
a.re spreading like wildfire. The re
search for these filings Is oolng con
ducted In taxpayer-supported law li
braries containing spa.des or helpful m
ing Information at the disposal or pris
oners. 

Mr. President, this Is II ke an alco
holic locked Inside a liquor store. 
These Inmates cannot get enough. 

What am I talking ahout? Should I 
ta.I k spec! fies? I do not know where to 
st.art ta! kl ng- specifics. I only brought 
over a. few or the lawsuits. 

In this hand I have the some of the 
Nevada lawsuits: only some or them. 
Because you see prison litigation In 
Nevada takes up 40 percent of the 
court's timo--40 percent or the lltlga. 
tlon In our Federal courts In Nevada 
a.re .. result of prisoner lawsuits. 

Is that wh .. t this Is all a.bout? Havo 
we become so concerned w1 th prisoner 
lights that we have forgotten the 
rights or society? Remember. these 
people are In Jail oocause they have 
been convict.ad of felonies. They are 
not there oocause we are trying to 
check to nnd out Ir they are good or 
bad. They are felons. And we are spend
ing 40 percent or the court's tlme on 
th.ls tf'Mh. 

. Let me talk about some cases a.round 
the country. In California., we have an 
Inmate there who wants prison au
thorities to allow him to practice a re
llg1on called Wlccan, which Is witch
craft. He ls upset because the prison 
authorities will not supply him. among 
other thin~. tarot carets and other par
aphernalia that goes with witchcraft. 

We have one lawsuit rlled because the 
sat.anJc group In a prison wllntcd 
unbaptized baby fa.t ror tholr candles. 

Mr. President, I wish I were mnklng 
this up. But a Federal Judge. who ha..s a 
lifetime appol ntment, who Is Chere to 
decide what Is good and bad In this 
country, Is being called upon to rule on 
th Is trash. And they ruwe to do It. 
They have to go through the process. 

In the St.ate or Connect.Jcut they 
have allowed Catholics and Prot.estants 
to have religious services. and Mos
lems. We have an Inmate there who 
WM not satisfied with that. Wnat this 
.Inmate wanted Is a certain very re
nned, defined sect or the Moslem reli
gion because he refuses to go to a serv
ice ror all Mosletru1. He wants his own. 

We have one who changes his name. 
This mRn Is In Florida. He keeps 
changing h1s name. and he sues the 
prison because they do not give him his 
mall In his right name. 

We have, out or Florida. another 
case. There, an inmate alleges his 
rights were denied when he was not al
lowed to see Moslem visitors at a time 
that he wanted them, not when every. 
body else visits those that are con
nned. He wanted a time convenient to 
him. So he filed a lawsuit. 
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One wa.nted to perform the rite or 

wa.shlng-hls dennltlon or wa.sh!ng; e. 
religious ceremony. 

Another Inmate filed a lawsuit be
cause his hat wa.s connscated. 

Another llunate filed a lawsuit be
cause he has e.lleged that the inmate 
barben; arc unskilled and arc forced to 
perform the haircuts under too much 
pressure from the clock. This is a law
suit filed. 

We ha.ve another who Oled a lawsuit 
because the diet kl tchen ln the prison 
did not meet bis ex~ctatlons. He be
lie,·ed that his relli;ion entitles him to 
a. healthy lifestyle as defined by what 
diet he wants. 

We h.ave another out of Nebraska. 
This man has filed a lawsuit because he 
is a member of the Asatru relfi>ion, 
wbich ls an lsla.rnlc word, which is a 
term for an ancient religion of the Teu
tonic people or northern Europe. And 
the prison authorities ha.d a. little trou
ble finding the paraphernalia this gen
tleman want.ed. 

We have another ca.se out In Ne
braska where an Inmate there thinks 
he I• a woman trapped ln a man's body, 
and thus strip searches by male prison 
offlclala a.re not allowed by hls reli
gion. 

Again, Mr. President. I kind of wish I 
was making this up. I mean. ca.n you 
Imagine. These a.re real lawsuits tha~ 
our Attorneys ~neral and others a.re 
defending on a. dally baals taking tre
mendous amount.s of time when they 
should be Involved In other Import.Ant. 
mattel'11. 

We have ca.se a.rt.er case of this non
sense. I eald It would happen and I In
tend to continue to fight to end this 
problem. 

I am golnl!' to push this, Mr. Presi
dent. We can wait for hearings lo the 
Judiciary Committee. We can do all 
kinds of things. But before this Yelll' ls 
out, I am going to be orccrlng thls as a.n 
amendment to a piece or legislation 
moving through here. W~ Cl\nnot allow 
this kind of stuff to iro on. 

We have a letter here-I said on the 
noor. this Is going to happen-Crom the 
Attorney General of the United States 
saving, no. H w11! not. 

Like An alcoholic locket! Inside I\ liq
uor store, these inmates cannot !(Ct 
enough. 

The consequences or these new pris
oner rights are many. and an overbur
dened Judiciary ls forced to allocate H.s 
~arce resources to considering and 
processing these frivolous lawsuits. 
Our Nation's attorneys general are 
being forced to defend Inmate lawsul ts 
rather than prosecute criminals. And 
a-5 usual. who Is picking up the tab? 
The taxpayers a.re paying for the li
braries that are better than I had when 
I practiced law. Why not? They get 
anything they want. All they have to 
do Is ask for it. 

The American taxpayer, to the de
light or these Inmates. ls left holding 
the tab on all or these legal expenses. 
And the time and cost ls only going t.o 
continue to escalate unless we exempt 
Inmates from the coverage of RFRA. 

At some point we are going to have 
to answer the question or whether 
crimes are being left unprosecuted re. 
cause the States' defense of prisoner 
lawsuits ls the right thing to do. 

I repeat. have we become more con
cerned about the rights of the crimi
nt\ls than we have the rights or soci· 
ety• I asked the attorney general of 
Nevada. Frankie Sue Del Papa.. to keep 
me apprised or these RFR.~-rclaLed 
lawsuits they are defending. That was 
quite a task. Just to send me copies of 
the ga.rb·age that Is being filed ha..~ 
taken 11. slgntncant amount of time of 
her staff. 

I have told you about some or the 
cases around the country. Those In Ne
vada a.re no different. They are just as 
ridiculous: A lawsuit med because reli· 
glous freedom rlght.s have been de· 
nied-because they were not able to 
check to see If there was pig fat. hog 
fat ln the toothpaste. They wa.nt.ed sci· 
eottnc tests run on this to nnd out if 
there were pork products In tbe tooth -
paste. 

They wanted meat Inspections to rind 
out if the mea.t was properly cared for 
before l t was gl ven to the prisoners. 
Thls Is. or course. on a religious ba..ls. 

They connsce.tod a. nee kl ace that was 
bulky and 11U"ge; they thought It could 
ca.use problems to the rest of the prison 
populace. Not according to thls man'& 
religion. According to his cle.!m, the 
Jewelry would become tlefllcd lf an
other person touched It. 

We have l\nother man who Is suing a 
prison chaplain Cor refusing to conduct 
a. marriage ceremony between him and 
hls male friend because they belong to 
Universal Ll(e Church. and this church 
allows people of the l!&me sex to mo.rry. 

They cannot get Incense; they cannot 
get jewelry for their reilglous cere
monies; they cannot get the riiiht type 
of altar; they cllnnot get the right type 
or nutritious veget..vlan cllct. 

Skinhca<ls l\re suing f.or the right. to 
receive, bccl\use or their religion, hnt.e
Cul. bigoted, anti-Semitic. racist lit· 
erature from all over the country. 

I have a letter from t.he deputy attor
ney general Crom the Stl\te of Idaho. 
She says, besides the ca..•e11 encloscd
paraphra.slng-cvcn thou>(h we do not 
have a lot or cases. the nootl Is begin
ning. I emphasi1.e "yet" because I know 
the Department or Correctlon5 has 
every rea.aon to believe It ls only a 
matter or time. 

This woman goes on ln her letter to 
explain the trouble they have gone tu 
ln Ida.ho. They have sweat lodges In 
their prisons. trying to make the In
dian religions ha.ppy. They ha,·e prob
lems with the Aryan Nation. motor
cycle gangs, trying to comply with 
their wishes or wha~ they need Ir. pris· 
on. I do not unde,-,tand why we have to 
bend over backward to protect the 
rights or people who a.re locked up In 
prison. 

Remember. 7 percent or the criminals 
commit over 75 percent of the violent 
crime In th ls country. So our job is to 
get rid or the 7 percent. But what l\rc 

we doing~ We a.re trying to determine if 
the right pork product.' are In tooth
paste. I believe that these crlminl\ls 
who are com·lcted felons have Corfeit.ed 
not all their rights but some of their 
right.s by committing these acts 
a.g-alnst society. Rather than providing 
them t.u1nyer-funded law libraries and 
better gyms. which most people in 
America do not have the opPQrtunity 
to see let alone Join. and they file these 
lawsuits creating more work. rather 
thn.n spending the money on defending 
these Cri,·olous lawsulc..s, l would prefer 
hiring more personnel so they coul<I 
watch them in cha.in gangs. 

I think. with some of what we ha.ve 
going- on in some States where they are 
going back a.nd lool<ini; at chl\ln gangs 
a.nd having these people do work ln
steatl or sitting a.round writing these 
phony lawsult..s. we would be better off. 
They do not deserve the costly luxuries 
they are provided In prison. I believe 
the more difflcul t and the more un
plea..""-nt the present prison setting can 
be the better orr we would be. 

Mr. President. I practiced criminal 
law. When l waa a young ll\wyer. I Will! 

asaigne<l to represent a criminal de
fendant. At th&t time they did not 
have the public defender system. And I 
went over thero 1.11 a young lawyer a.II 
rn.rlng to go to defend this man who 
ha.d been charge<\ with atcl\llng a car 
and taking It acrod3 State lines. An<1 I 
proceeded .u a younK lawyer. wanting 
to get Into that court.room an<I help 
this ma.n. lie sl\i•I. "Young man. Just 
back off." He sald. "! committed this 
crime on purpose. I knew what crime I 
commltt<'d. I wanted tu be r11turn•tl to 
a Fodera.I prison bcce.usc th(IY are nicer 
than the State prlaons." I ha\'e novor 
forgotten thl\t. 

So I am going to push hMd for this 
leglslAllon. Our Judges ou~bt to be 
spending more time hen.ring meritori
ous cases and our attorneys Kcner1Ll 
should he spending nrnrc tt1nc prosccut.· 
Ing criminals, not d~fendlng frivolous 
lawsuit.a broul(ht by them. 

I Mic unanimous consent that the'~ 
text of the bill be print.ed In t1::'_J 
R~:CORO. 

There being no ollicction, the blll was 
onlcr<'<I to be printed In the Hi.:con1>, a.s 
fol lows: 

S. 1003 

/Jt 1t t1\a.ctcd bv the Senate and Jlou~ of RrJ>· 
re.~encac1ve.s of Ott U11itcd Scotr..s of Amenro in 
Conpreu a.s"'711blcd, 
SECTION I. APPUCATION TO INCAJlCEllATiil> IN· 

01\~l>U ... LS. 
The 11.oll•ious ~·n:edom Rcsuirotlon Act of 

1993 <42 U.S.C. ~l>b et•<.'<!·> 1• l\mended-
CI) by mo,· Ing e<>etion s to the end or tho 

Act; 
l2) by redl"'SIKnA.t.lr;g section !> ' ' sect.Ion 8: 

and 
t3J by lcscrt.Jng •rt.er sect.Ion 1 Lhc follow· 

in~ n~w ~c-ct.lon: 

"SEC. ~ APl'l,ICATION TO INCAACF.llATED lNl>l· 
VlDU.V..S. 

"Not.wit.h.&t.l\llding acy ot.hcr provll'l!On of 
I.his Act. oothing In thle Act or 1.ny l\nlend· 
ment ma(le by thl3 Act. ahall be constrund t.o 
a.Hect.. lnt..erpret. or tn Any way A.t.ldr~M t.hat 
;:iortlon o( t.he F~rat. Amendment. retrAriUng 
laws prohlh\l.tns t.he free cxercl:\c oC rellgton. 
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